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ANY critieillDl.B of ollr.pl"0IIent education&! !Ylwm have
been made by VIU"IOUI individual. ""bo.e opinions

should have lOme value and whose object teellll
to be the commendable one of improving the develop.ment of the youngor generation. Some of th_ critiei&mt bave
been printed and published but a greM many more, particularly
thQ!18 made by pareni.8 are me~1y vocal. The following
f_
philOllOphical considerationl about tba lubjootaNI written in
the
lil1l1 penon to indicatfl to you that they are morely the pel'8Onal

opiniOIlB of one individual.

J am not being ,~tiOut when I lugged that it might be a
helpful thing to !lCTap the word education altogether and .ub.titule "inducation". Of coune according to lome of the
IUggClltiOJUI of write ... like Lynd and BMtor we would han! to
explain to at 16&IIt IOmll of the prolent Nabob. of education in the
United Statal! the differeilCfl in rne.ning which lbeehange in pretiJ:wouidmake. Thenlileonaider ableevidencetha touredueationilt.ol in Canada did not follow tbOKe in the Gnited Statell
too tar in the umtter of "cutting tbe publio M'hooh 100II6 from
thedillCiplinlllo fteieneeandscho lanhip."
I 6ball not pt"lllume to give you a definition of the plU'po!I4!II of education. but it might belp if we think
about it fot a
time. In primith'll tribes and lOeiely education took place
in
tbc borne or near it. Perhaps BOrne of it waa formal in the matter
of initiating the adol8!ICent into certain tribal rite". but lor tbe
mOiltparttbepro eeslwaajUllttbe oaturalouteome oftbed8llire
of tbe youtb to develop t.o thll ItatUI of an adult. or"'o tbillp
wererequirffiin tbiaproe_; namely. (I).kill,in"·or kand
IIrts and (2) knowledge wllich had boon accumulated by pnlvioUll
(6nerationl of (a) fact.<. BOrne of wbieh ',.ere !"Cal lind lome probably only IIUllposOO; (b) method.. CUltoma. and traditiolUl which
bad boonrlevelopod by tbe8OCietyforill llnlOotberrunnin g.
Probably mOIl! of the proeMS by which the youth acquired
hi. ,kill. and knowledge WIUI a pleMant one. Some timell
it
involved hard work and probably lome tilJU.'$ a good deal
of
discomfort and yet I think that those were all pleaaurable for
the mOllt p&tt. bocause of the joy of accornpiishmcl1t and the
fooling of growln&, up 1Vbieb it gA"e 10 the child or youth. AI
II
lidei!l1luehe wu leaming 8. good dcalahout how to think and
how to distinguish-IO tar lUI his elden knew between the
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troll &lin thll"",fon! thll valuable. and the false (and thereforll
vllillelllll~).

Sooiety had not moved very far frorn the primitive before
there ova8 a eertain amount of division of labour. and while"
youth could loarn moat of the .. kills and knowledge which wcre
available to thellOeiety in whiPh he wllllj)laeoo there .".ero~r
tain oneo. of a lpooial nature which w~ left for the moet part. to
.peo::ialiiltsinth_field•. Exa.mpllllofthOle!peeialistsfield&
in early society would be those which dea.lt with the occult or
relationl lI'ith the Iptri! world. Mixed up with thiB at a very
party Itage Wlil whatever knowledge Willi available eoneening
thetreatmentof.icknl)Kllalldinjuriell. ThornakingofweapollR
IUld lools probably also Willi one of the early .kiH. which was left
toafllw.
Today we han; reaehed It. period where as Alens eal'l'el
pointll out: "The eomplexity of our eivihr.ILlion il immenae.
Xo one ean lIllIIIler all its moehani~m.. However Ih_ meelumiSDlIImUlit bemastcred."
This prOOOllI of multiplying ~lrills and kaowledge ball been
proeeeding very rapidiy during the lllll! generation. When I
W&JI a medieal.tudent, for example, it was pOlllible for a brilliant
man to be outl!tauding in practically aJl the branch8$ of the
Inedioal arts. When my toochor. Dr. J. G. :\IIM!Dougall. died
in 1\150 it WII.!! mid he had been "a skilled phYBi('.ian. a urologist
of !(IllAt ability, B gynaecologist and a lurgoon." Today ea('h
oftbesebranch~ofthemedicalart.b ... afewlub-speeialitiell
.... hich uequit(!l'apable ofoeeupying the full timl" and attcntion
of II, rather brilliant individual.
If the pur(X*l ofedueation i •• till what itonee WM, and I
Ihinkitis, then it is e&$}' to see that at IOlUe point in theprooen
there mUllt be today a clwu:~ both of the work or art in which
Bkil1 i8 to be allquired, and of the braneb of human knowledge
about which the iodividual plans to learn some facts as well lUI
the lWCepted patt.ern. of behaviour. both aneient and modern.
whereby further lrnowledge can be acquired.
lL isofcouraeno l on~rpossibleforal l tbc &killK and kno",'ledge to be learned in the home. The eUltom was gradually
developed of having lpoeial teachen for eerlain .kill~ and knowledge to \eMh the ehildren, either in the home of a wealthy
patron. or coming from aeveral home •. I n olher word. IIChool.
were developed. At first these were privat('ly lupported by
thOile who pat.ronized th('m. In this eOl1nlry within the memory
of my rather Be ninny people wanted their childron educat.::,] thst
the system of R1pporling schools by taxation WM developed.
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Th_ have boon rapidly taking on more and mm-e tCl!pollllibiIity
for tYPlII of education which u..oo to 00 riven in the home.
Is it JXl'ILible that thi, proeefiS baA OOen earriod to ext.remed
Pel"flonally I think tbi! i~ one of the important caullCll of
IIOmeof thediftieulLies.' hicb 01.1t ooueauonillu are having at the
Thay are ~Ilroading their e[forte too widely!
pro~ant time.
\1&ny ot their aetivitiOllanl aU(!mptll t.o do..-hat could bcdouo
mu('h better in the home. or by certain voluntary inlLiluliona.
Of 00llr$6 tho anJIwet whieh i~ likely tQ be made to Bueh 8statement is to the enoot that the hornet. are Dot doing it and
!IOmebody hall to. It.lE!eDlll to me there is an underlying philO!!...,.
phy here which i, quite faully. If the home is the appropriate
pi&<'O and parente the appropriate poople to provide e('rlnin

e~hooI8aUempt

paru:ofthetolAloducationo(ehildren.andifth

to take thi! over bceauBe it iii not being done or being done
poorly by the PoIVOnta in tbe home, then i. it not lrUe that lho
lehools aroonc.ouraging tho most appropriate persona to negleet
what thoy .hould do instead of oncOllf'1l4Ciug and ItiIlluJating
them t.o do it~ Not only dOOl this type of &l)ti\"ily encourage
and thereby inerease neglect of panmtal duty. but it also wutel
the time of t<!ach()111 who Bhau!d 00 spending their whole elletgy
at Ibnir proJ)('t job. Durinit' the time wben my 0""11 ebildn.m
were attendillg' high school I troqulllltly gottheimllrt"l'l<i.on that
in certain tellpectl many of tho teachel1l broke all imporlant
rule. Tbis rule iN "don't take 1I0U.Tulj too llOriously." They
_moo to think that ",hat they were doing .'M the onlll c.ontributian to the odueation of the children. lIrondtell{'nted the time
the young people spent in aUl'h aetivitiea all ea.rried on by the
Y.:\I.C.A. and Y.W.G.A .. or in dUdyingmu@iea ndevenin!.aking
appointmelltll, ele.
I'an! <>f their hca!th,-for example dental
I gather from comments o(some patentlllhat thereis.till a
c.onsiderable amoont.of this attitude in the milldB of lOme high
!l('hool t<!aehers.
Haw would il be for the IIChooll (.() s(.()p trying (.() be BUbBtitute paront&? "'hat if they limit their &<'Li"ilies to being IUbstituw/or the parents in the 'pocin! fields of youth trllroinillg
tat which parenti ue ju"tified in paying the JlChooll. thro"";ng
back to the parenta (wb~re they bt-loPg) Buch maUCtII as training
in religion and m{)/"ais. good eitizetl!lhip and good Iporl.!iIllantihip.
development of a hoo.lth,y body and int<!re"tillK hobbieR. To
other WordR haw about expecting teachers to impa:rt the bMie
skill of writing aud eertaill basie knowledw.-. &II weI! M 800Vl idea
of h.ow to think independellily. and nat to spend any lime in
formally teaching other than int.oUootuai diselplinOll? Of eoune
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nn~ avnid inflwmcing tbeir pupil. along
rightlinetnors houldthey.
~'or many years I have known that mOlit young people
suffer from what I callod negativism, and except for memorizing
(acu or formal Btatementa, they can !){I beIlt taught by the method
of indiJ1lQtion. ~'or eJ:nmple, what they soe tbeir elders doing
and what they hear their elders llaying among IlIImult'a becornell part of their 0...0 !){IbaviOIlT and belierta.rmoreeallily
than diroet instruetion. This idea WI.II aUggelited in 1953 by
Dr. R. C. lValIace _peaki ng at Charlottetown. Having pointed
out that judgment. control, and timing (no t to mention some
mors.! valu6II) IU'il acquired in g&mcs, u wellll.ll development of
the body, he aaid abou~ the teaching of morala: ··There hili!
oot at aoy time heen a cleareut way of dealing witb the ioculcation of moral principl6ll. Thel"(l has ahnllYI been 80me doubt
&8 to ""hether the direct approa.cb i. the sound way.
Child",n
- and grownullS-!'tIIIe ut moral proa.chments; or, to be le68
dogmatic. ebildren beyond the tender years develo]l a IIOrt of
passive l'OIIistance to thia kind or tea.cliing. I t 100m. to come
indirootly. In the footbaJ.! field, or in the projt'Cta or euk!rpri;oosin theclllll&rOOU\, onelearna toeooperate by cooperating.
Some ineident ari_ that ahows how great importAnce the to ...
cher puts on tmth, and the !euon i! learnod unforgotably.
Thelitoryor.omegre&tman'llilCIDOk6llclear theprinciple>l that
guided him. Biological literatul"(I il etfoetive in inculcating
morai priuciplell WlthoULteeming to do to. ~ I OIItflfft'C tiveofall.
or conne, il the teacher. Actions count mueh more powerrully
than words. and young people are .eute obllilrvers. A gre&t
tea.chcr can mould ehoraoter, and tbe greatcBt de 10 with the
leastwordl. We H"e lite: we do nOL speak it." InLhematter
of religious teaching Dr. Wallace lugKOll ted. "But here &pin.
aI! elsewhere. _ come back to the UlaCher. Dot in words. but in
personality. The man or woman .... ho is religious. in the deeper
lenge of the word, CBnnot fail tO l how to others. and mOllt of all
to ob!Mlrvant young people. thot lbere i ~ a faith thot goes out
beyond the tr&nIIitory illlue!! that ha~'e to be faced d&y by doy
into the eternal veritia. and the Divine powers tha~ eontrol our
comillC* out and goinga in. f'orlunate IU'il the irutilutions that
have llUeh men Bnd ""omen in their midst. Doubly fortunate
are the young ?BOp!c who are infiucnced by them,"
PIIlMe do not think [ am not awar(! of IIOme of the neglt'Ct
of ehildren in many hOlllel! tA>day. I am inclined to agree with
Dr. E. P. Searlett., Chancellor of the University of Albert&, who
aaid to a tea.ehen' convention in Calgary Ibatone of the fl:I'6at.ett

good teachlll'll could
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probleIIUI facing !!I!hoolg is the increasing failure of parentJI
to discipline their children: "we can't educate until lhe borne
civiliws children."
I agree with Very Hev. Matthew .ilfeell&ll. Diroetor of St.
? l ary's Redemptori~tJI College. Brookville. Ontario, when in a
radio address on the subject, "Are Canadians Honeat in Education?", he began by wiling parents thcy must make decisions
for tbeir cbildrell and enforoe them. YOllngchildren mUBtnot
decide for themselv811 what their amusements sha.ll be and how
they spend their time, without discipline from parentJI until they
havelelU"llootodisciplille lhcms.elvos.
Concerning an article in Time about the lack of diBCipline
in New York IIChools- gOing almost t.o the point where the yonth
weN! running the IIChools.-a lotter to the Editor stated:
"Sir:
ThoconditiOIl of tho student moralc and moraJsin
the Kew York public IIChools is iittle more than p&rentJI
today doserve. The strip-film projector is no 8ubfititute
for mother love. thebasketba.ll game for rahbithunting
with Dad. The sooner parentJI return to the funda.mental philosophy of homo as the center of family life,
thebetterorrthekid~wi!lbe .....Some people aoclaim
TV II.!! the savior of lhe family at home. This still
avoids the main is~ue: lovo lind affection for one
another.

PHESTON S'fED:\IAN,
BloominL,oton, I nd."
Do you imagino that COUrlj(l8 on ethics and morals. or good
aiti7..(lnshipcansubstituteforwhatthi8mansuggelItoIisnoo(\ed
from parents? Or ig there still some lrlLth in what a man "I'i'Tote
about 1900 yelU"8 ago, "The letler killeth. but the ~pirit giveth
life"P
After writing to this point I found that Alexis Carrel has
written on the same fiubject as folloWll: ":\lodernllOCietyignorus
theindividulil. It only takCl!&eOountof hUlll&ll being!!. It believesin the reality of ti1e Univt)rsalsand treats man as ahslrae_
tions. Tht) confusion of the t)oncepts of individua.ls and of
human being h3.llied industria.l civilization to a fundlimental
error, the st&nd8J'di7.ation of men. If we were all identical,
we could be N!arOO and made to live and work in gnlat herds,
like cattle. But each one haa his own persona.lity. He cannot
be b"ealOO. like a symbol. Children should not be placed, at a
very oa.rly age, in schools where they are educated wholesale.
A. is well known, most lITeat men have been brought UII in com-
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butratbe,- in a mind trained to recognize pertinent facti. to
eonsidor thllm rationally nnd to act upon them wi&ely. Ma.n
eannolren..Gnwitboutfaets. nor can he think with facl.8alonel"
In the addl'CilB from which I have already quoted Dr. n. C.
Wallace haa this ~ph: " Tho world i, Cull of facts. Thoy
aooumulnte at an a1a.rming rato day by day. They Me nee0611U'Y
aa background mated&! for thought. Thore i. the eon.ta.ut
danger. in thiB proeeM of intelleetual education. that facts
booome the mAlltel' instead of the IleO'ant. The memory I!
1.&xed with facb whioh the unfortunate I tudent hlUl to learn, to
momori~e. w reproduce in examination. And forthwith to forlC'll.
IJOOked at from apractic&! ltandpoint. only .ueh racts are
valuable u are neo<l«l in daily life. With that oquipment one
ea.n get along. provided one hlLll learned how and where to
find other factil when the neod for them m.ll.y OCoCAliionally an1M:'.
I rooall an illuminating experiment that I made at a .... ostern
univel'llity many year. ago. I took a bound volume of tbe
examinationllapel'll thathlld b(l('n set for the final eXM:lination~
with me to my summer cottage. and oeloote<! the .ubjoctil whlch
I had studied lUI a . tudent many yeatll ago. With the exception
of my o .... n particular lubjeet. which I no longer laught and in
which I would have made pa.ssable mark •. I would bave averaged
not more tbAn ten pcrel)nt in1ubjeets in whiebuastudont I
had made &,ood .tanding. The factual information had goue
frorn memory. and an overwhnlming 1M¥l! pari of the exam ination que.t.ioflll WIL!l faelual. Tho didurbing tbought had to be
f&Qed; i8 it all worth while? Undoubtedly WI! need facta ILIl
tbematerial with which to think. Butdowe-putnnough'l\'oight
on the thinking prooeu. \\'hal would be the reaction of any
group of atudenlll if they weroconfrontod .... itb a fIOrifIB of qUIllit.ionlin ex[unination which oould not bo nn!wered diroctlyfrom
lectum no(.Ol. but whicb demanded the an&!ysinsr and thinking
through the facts which they had written down in order to dotermine their li~canee? ..\ nd ye~ thi. ;. the proceu with which
we ILnI eont.illllou~ly eonfrout.od in actuallifll. We call it analyIiI. or Tl'fleetion. or thinking through. or what you will; it 1M
morethanknowledirfl. Itil thefruitllofknowledgl!. . . . . . . .
TheinteiloomaJdiseiplinew .... hil'h ...ode\·otefKlgreatapartOC
formal education. fail! unllllll it ineu1cat.oH the importance of
indopendent thinking. The system of demoera.cy depend, for
its very lleeurity 01 meo and women who ean think for them-el .... aod have tho coura~ w act acoording to their con\'ietiollll"
If wo make a nowapprQACh tojlublieedueation should we
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